
Fourth Grade Learning Packet 
 

Reading: 
Students can complete the activities listed below.  Check off the box when completed. 
❏ Read 30 minutes (Log your steps) 
❏ IXL - Language Arts recommendations 
❏ Be creative when doing your work!  Use Keynote, Book Creator, etc... 

 
Students can pick one a day from the Reading Menu below. 

Reading Menu 

Retell Scraps of Time  to an 
adult or sibling that  you’ve 
read  using a beginning, 
middle and end. 

Using a story from ARC 
Bookshelf (in your goal color) 
, identify the theme of the 
story and explain how the 
elements (character, setting, 
plot) communicate the theme. 

Write another chapter for 
Scraps of Time before he is 
found on the ship. (For 
example, the night before on 
the farm, how Everett got 
onto the boat, if Cole did not 
go off to the Army.)  

Write daily diary entries about 
what is happening in your life 
today so that future 
generations understand this 
time in history. 

Rewrite a story from ARC 
Bookshelf (in your goal color) 
and  change the setting, or 
characters (antagonist, 
protagonist, other characters.  

Draw a picture of your 
favorite part in a  book you 
are reading and write about it. 

Using the book you are 
reading, notice prefixes and 
suffixes. Practice using them 
in IXL under LA, vocabulary, 
(labeled 4th grade or level F)  

Pick a character from your 
favorite book and write down 
3 character traits that 
describe them. Describe how 
the character would change if 
you change a trait? 

Write a mini book about your 
favorite vacation.  Describe 
the setting. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Math: 
Students can complete the activities listed below.  Check off the box when completed. 
❏ IXL - Diagnostic and Math Recommendations 
❏ Practice Math Facts daily (adding,subtracting, multiplication,division facts) 

 
Students can pick one a day from the Math Menu below. 

Math Menu 

Create a story problem using, 
multiplication, division, 
fractions, and have someone 
in your house solve it. 

Throughout the day, look at 
an analog clock 10 times and 
write down the time. 

Collect coins, pull them into 
separate piles and write down 
the total amount or play 
store(pretend you are a 
cashier). 

Read a recipe and double 
and half the ingredients. 

Look for 10 ways you see 
math being used in your 
house. 

Make a list of where you see 
different angles (right, acute, 
obtuse) in your bedroom. 

Create a new system of 
measurement and apply it to 
various objects. Teach 
someone else how to use it. 

Create a pattern using 
household items and have 
someone continue it. 

Create a new math game and 
play it with someone. 

 
Social Emotional: 
Students can pick one a day from the SEL Menu below. 
 

SEL Menu 

Play a card game or put 
together a puzzle with at least 
1 other person. (ex. UNO, 
Slapjack, War, Go Fish) 

Play a board game with at 
least 2 other people. 

Help do a job around the 
house.  (ex: dishes, clean 
your room, laundry) 

Go into Second Step and 
complete a Homelink 
(www.secondstep.org) 

Plan a family dinner!  Pick out 
a mean and help prepare it. 

Give 3 people a compliment 
in person. 

Interview someone to find out 
more about them.  Write 
down what you learned. 

Call a friend or loved one on 
the phone.  Ask them at least 
3 questions. 

Write a letter to someone you 
care about that you don’t see 
often and mail it to them. 

 
 

 
Physical Education: 



Students can pick one a day from the PE Menu below. 

PE Menu 

Take a walk with your family 
in your neighborhood or at a 
forest preserve. 

Fortnite Tabata Video 
(choose the dance or 
exercise) 

Roll-it Fitness 
Roll a dice and choose an 
exercise! 

Go for a bike ride...WEAR 
YOUR HELMET!!! 

Cosmic Kids Yoga Video  Use Sidewalk Chalk to create 
an obstacle course and use 
different movements to go 
through it. 

Try the Play 60 App on your 
iPad 

All-Star Scavenger Hunt ADAPTED PE 
Warm up adapted physical 
education activities for 3rd-7th 
 
Warm up for K-2 adapted 
physical education 
Eye hand coordination activity 
Adapt equipment as necessary, 
use balled up clean socks if 
needed :) 
Eye foot coordination Activity 
Adapt equipment as necessary, 
use balled up clean socks if 
needed :) 
Rhythm Activity 
 (adapt equipment, wooden 
spoons work :) 
Sensory Motor Activities 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Exploratories: (Music, Art, STEM) 
Students can pick one a day from the Exploratories Menu below. 

https://youtu.be/4v6Zcc1_tR0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rRmvwRt7IMP4vNNavNbxgP_SJefOiPdhpAfRNo_5TgI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xo9lV7ha7JkWj7OPv-JbilgBt_G38L2Qc9d1VsmOYs0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rxWZX2l3WvJNngoIXBfsLtsYh7SHMMq3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rxWZX2l3WvJNngoIXBfsLtsYh7SHMMq3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cm13_r0q-MfbKwLcGTUsj45paUqrNULl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cm13_r0q-MfbKwLcGTUsj45paUqrNULl/view?usp=sharing
https://pin.it/4m6pCrR
https://pin.it/2LND3Kd
https://youtu.be/sVTXh_h197k
https://pin.it/2h5nk2N


Exploratories Menu 

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=WrnrOV4IOts - “The 
Carnival of the Animals” by 
Camille Saint-Saens:  The 
Carnival of the Animals is an 
expressive musical work 
where each section is written 
to represent different animals. 
Listen to the program and try 
to identify the animal sounds 
written into the orchestra. 

100 Silly Drawing Prompts 
Pull out paper, pencil, 
crayons or markers and get 
ready to use your imagination 
on these fun drawing 
prompts! 
 

Practice your keyboarding 
skills using typing.com. See if 
you can increase your WPM 
by 2. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist
?list=PL814E5B007C51A2E1 
 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist
?list=PL191797EAC8109FE5 
 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist
?list=PL768A3BAB3A63AE9B  
They Might Be Giants 
Educational Music Videos:  The 
band, They Might Be Giants, 
have created three educational 
kid’s albums with full videos for 
each song on YouTube.  These 
include “Here come the ABCs, 
Here come the 123s, and Here 
Comes Science.  Beyond the 
links to YouTube Playlists 
above, the music is also 
available for purchase or on 
most music streaming services. 

Object Creative Drawing  
Choose a random object 
around your house, lay it on a 
piece of paper and draw an 
image that incorporates that 
object. Examples included! 

 

Create a marble run with 
resources you can find 
around your house. 
Examples, Lego Marble run, 
toilet paper marble run 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WrnrOV4IOts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WrnrOV4IOts
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zfldAhtRJp1CrjWJTijXQeWtnDq0zQQFbWARqWO3sew/edit
https://www.typing.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL814E5B007C51A2E1
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL814E5B007C51A2E1
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL191797EAC8109FE5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL191797EAC8109FE5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL768A3BAB3A63AE9B
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL768A3BAB3A63AE9B
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MzDya1D9k7sJI8DOGrIE3RI8iJd7wdwYza2nEGjPtE0/edit?usp=sharing
https://schoolactivities.stylestr1.com/index.php/2020/02/15/how-to-build-an-epic-lego-marble-run-build-epic-lego-marble-run-how-to/
http://www.powerfulmothering.com/diy-marble-run-from-toilet-rolls/

